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Abstract: Jn order to differentiate benign from ma:lignant lesions of 
the thyroid gland, neck soft tissue rnentgenogrnphy was performed in 
45 patients. In 25 patients calcifications in neck soft tie;sues were found. 
Out of 25 cases, 16 were correotly �nterpreted as benign aind 5 as ma
lignant whereas ,two false positive and two false negative interpretations 
were made. In the 1group of 20 patients without roentgenologicaUy de
monstrable calcifications, 16 had histologically benign lesions, 2 had 
papillary aind 2 follicular carcinoma o:f 1he thyrnid gfand. Since in 21 
out of 25 cases the cakifications were oorrectly interpreted .the illse of 
the descrrbed method seems to be justified. ,Jn view of the 8 incorrectly 
interpreted cases rthe method, however, should be emrployed only in 
combination wHh other diagnostic procedures. 
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Introduction. - Cancer of ,the thyroid 
gland is relatively ,mre aocou,nting for no 
more ,than 0.1 to 0.7 ,percent of all mali
,gnomas. lit is more frequent in women 
than 1in men. Iit1s highest inoidence iis bet
ween age 40 and 70 bUJt it can be observed 
also in childhood 1,7). 

The :reif.atively favoraible prognosis and 
the ,success:6ul treatment of early cases 
call for an acourate diagnostic evaluation 
of each single case. 

X-ray method. - Among ,the various
roentgenologica:l diagnostic procedures for 
,the assessment of rbhyroid rpathology there 
,is besides the technica:lly more demandiing 
methods (angiogmphy, pneumothyreogra
phy, etc.), a'1so the simrpler neck ,sort tis
sue rnentgenogr31phy, the diagnostic value 
of which is ,comparable to ,that of the for
mer ones (2). The advantage of the neck 
sofit tissue roentgenograiphy ms in ,that no 
special equi;pment is requiired. The method 
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ds simpJe and similar to ,soft tissue rooot
genogrnphy used for joints, the larynx, 
the breast, etc. (3). 

In goiter caldfications are frequently 
encountered. F:rom the ,shape of ,these cal
cifirntions the naitme of thyroid gland 
ohanges can ,be deteJ11nined (3, 4, 5). 

In benign lesions ca:loil:Jications develop 
at a :slow ra:te. Their contours are sharply 
deUneated, their shape is ,regular or irre
gular (conohiform, oblong, ,spherical, poli
gonal) rtheir ,diameter is from a few miil.li
metens ,to 1several centLmeters. On roent
genograms theiir shadow ds dense and 
sha:rply outl:tned (f:ri.g. 1). 

In mailignomas the calcifications deve
lop at a <fast rate, awe small, amorphous, 
thei,r contouns are blunred, ·their shape is 
irregular, thefr density is weak and they 
are poorly vi:siible on 1roentgenograms (F:ig. 
2). 

The ma,lrignant and ibenign type of cal
o1ficartions ocour often concomitantly. 
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Fig. l. Benign calcifications in the neck soft 
tissue 

In neck so.lit :tissue roentgenograiphy dif
ferent teohniques are utilized. Some wor
kers use cas·settes ( 4) others again fine 
grai,ned folms without intensifying scireens, 
i. e. falms as used in mammography (5).

Methods and materials. - From Sep
tember 1972 to November 1973 a modi
fied neck so.ft tissue roentgenograpihy was 
used for patients with various ,thyroid 
gland di,seases wi th aim to differentiate 
malignant .from benign lesions. 

The :postero-anter�or and lateral views 
were ta;ken. Tihe -cassettes with fine gra
�ned intensiifyi,ng screens and commercial 
films were u:sed. A group of 62 ,patients, 
44 lfemales and 18 males were examined. 
Caloifications were detected in 32 :patients 
whereas in -the 1remaining 30 patients none 
could be demons,t,rnted. In the fo1lowing 
only those 45 ,patients wrn be -di1scussed 
who had been aperated and whose roent
genological findings were cor,related with 
defini,te hi:stology. 

tissue rnetngenography. The calcifications 
were class,ified as benign or malignant and 
correlated with tihe histological find,ings 
(Table 1). 

In 20 patients in whom our metlhod fa
iled to reveal caloifications, his,tological 
exarnination showed benign lesions rin 16 
and caroinoma in 4 casse. 

In 45 patients who had undergone sur
gery, histological examina1ion revealed 
malignomas in 11, roentgenological exau:ni
nation only in 5 cases. In 6 patients with 
malignoma tihe diagnos,is was fal:se nega
tive whereas in 4 cases of malignoma no 
calcifications were revealed. 

Calcifications were .most frequerntly de
tected in benign lesions of the thyrnid 
gland. Sixteen of them were correctly in
tenpreted. Ln -two cases only, the roentge
nological diagnosis of the les,ions was false 
positive. 

Results. - In 25 of ,these rpatients cal- Fio-. 2. Malio-nat calcifications in the neck soft 
cifa.ca,tions were revealed by .neck soft 
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tissue 
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Table 1 
-�-·--- -------

No of Age Sex Roentgenological Histological 
cases findings f.indings 

-----

1 59 M Benign Anaplastic 
carcinoma 

1 68 M MaJignant Follicular 
carcinoma 

1 69 M Malignant Follicular 
carcinoma 

1 67 F Malignant Follicular 
carcinoma 

1 60 F Malignant Follicular 
carcinoma 

1 69 F Malignant Follicular 
carcinoma 

1 65 M Benign Follicular 
caroinoma 

1 34 F MaJignant Nodular 
goiter 

1 65 M Malignant Nodular 
goiter 

13 F 
16 22-71 3M 

Total 
25 cases 

Our cases of thy,roid gland carcinoma 
were histologically classified as follows: 

FoUicular carcinoma 
Papillary carcinoma 
Anaplastic carcinoma 

8 cases 
2 cases 
1 case 

It is interesting to note, that in our two 
cases of papillary carcinomat no psammo
ma bodies, which according to Segal (5) 
are tyipica,1 for this kind of carcinoma we
re found neither roentgenologically nor 
histologically. 

Povzetek. - Avtorjii prikazujejo 45 pri
merov, kjer so s pomočjo nativnega rent
genskega posnetka mehkih delov vratu 
skušali looiti maligne od benignih spre
memb v ,ščitnici. Ugotovitve so preverjali 
operativno in his,tološko. 

Various 
Beni,gn benign 

lesions 
----��---

Pri 25 bolrniikih ,so ugotovrn kalcinacije 
v mehkih del,ih vratu ter pravilno ovred
notili naravo obolenja pri 16 benignih 
spremembah in pri 5 maUgnomih. 

Pri dveh malignomih je bila rentgeno
loška ugotov,itev napačno negativna, pri 
dveh benignih spremembah ,pa napačno 
pozitivma. 

Pri 20 bo1niikih z opisano rentgensko 
preiskovalno tehniko ni bilo mogoče ugo
tov.i,ti kalcinacij v mehkih delih vratu. Pri 
16 bolnikih te skupine so histološko ugo
tovili nemaligno naravo obolenja, pri šti
rih pa ma,lignom. 
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